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Lancaster 3intclUgcucct.

8AT0IOAY H.VENINa, FED. 10, 1034,

Some Information. et

Tho JErmnforr nsks tlio Benlor tditor
Of tllfl ISTBLtlOKNCEIl tO till It BOtllO- - 10

tliinR nbout tlio assessment nt SSOO per

aero of land on sown vucen uirem,
Joining tlio Woodward Hill cemetery,

of wlitoh it Bays ho lias sold a part at
S2.000 per ncro and values tlio remainder
at $1,000 per ncro. As tlio Examiner la

evidently sadly Ignorant upon the mat.
tors relating to city assessments, which

It has lately undertaken to discuss,

it Rlvca us pleasure to Instruct It.

It is In error, In the first Place, In Its
statement as to the sale nt $2,000, and

valuation at $1,000 of tlio land assessed

at $800 per aero, to which It refers. Hut
that Is an error not of any conse-quenc- o

to the point It seeks to make that
the Benlor editor of the IXTrauouN'.
CEnowns land which Is worth consider-

ably more than Its assessment. That Is

a fact. It consists of several acres of
unimproved land within the city limits,
used for fanning purposes for the hun-

dred years it has been In the owner's fam-

ily, and yielding light revenue. Yet
Bhould It be cut up in city lots It cou'.J
probably be sold at several thousand
dollars per acre. The question as to the
proper rate of assessment for this land
is as to whether it should be valued us
though it was Improved, which it is not ;

or as though it was divided Into city lots,
which it is not ; or as farm land, which

It is. Tho assessor seems to have com
promised the matter by assessing it at
the value of cheap city lots for certain-
ly it is not worth SSOO per aero as farm
land. His assessment has been made
upon his own Judgment, uninfluenced by

any request or solicitation of the owner,
in whose employ ho is as pressman of the
Intellioekccu ; and the assessment is

the same now that It has been for many
years and is the sauio for city as for
county purposes.

And now let us eive the Examiner
some Information as to Mr. Evans' farm
land In the outskirts of the city, which
is assessed at $104 per aero for county
purposes and at one-hal- f et that sum for
city purposes. Tho same rule of taxa
tion governs it that governs Mr. Stein-ma- n's

land, and yet it is assessed at les3

than one fourth the sum by the county
and nt less than one eighth by the

Is advancing towards it and
has spread beyond It and no cemetery
lies adjacent to it to bar the opening
through it of city streets. It is not
worth as much for farming land per
acre as Mr. Stelnman's, because it does
not lie so nicely and part of it along the
creek is rough. Xer is it wortii as much
per acre for city lots for a like reason,
and because a greater percentage of Mr.
Stcluman's laud lies along a main
avenue. The city lights, however, illu-

minate Mr. Evans' approach to his farm
house, and tlio rity water is ready for
him whenever he wants it. Tlio flee de
partmeut is at his service, and has to
already been called out on it ; and Mr.
Evans' land is valued even for county
purposes at less than its value as farm
land.

But its assessment, at whatever rale,
would not be a fair matter of criticism
against him, If It bad been made with-
out his procurement. No citizeti is
bound to correct an assessor's judgment
when he valuta his property too low.
Such excessive degree of virtue is not ex-

pected of him ; aud should he be runnin?
for councilman would not be a just
reason for defeating his uspiratiots.

But Mr. Evans not only secured the
low city valuation of his property by
his on n solicitation, but he did it by his
own vote and Influence as chairman of
the finance committee, of councils. The
.Examiner hrs not stated the truth when
it declared that the reduction from the
county valuation was made by the
fluance committee in 18S1 and 1SS2, when
thocommltteo was Democratic and Mr
Zecher was chairman. The reduction
of the city below the county assessment
on Mr. Evans' land was mndo long be
tore iawj, ami wnen Mr. J. vans was
chairman of the finance committee
and it was done at Ids request.

The matter started by the assessor
asking an exoneration of a part of the city
lux upon the farm opposite Woodward
cemetery, across tlio creek, tlio bridge
over which had just been damaged.
That was a just abatement, us the farm,
being cut off by the creek from the city,
had no advantage whatever from it,
either of light, water, fire apparatus,
police, or possibility of building lots.
Mr. Evans took occasion to maintain
that his pioperty was on llko footing ;

and in tlio scramble for abatement of
assessment almlt dozen property holders,
with friends at hand, Becured an abate
mentot one thiulot the city tax, which
was afterwards Increased to one-hal- f ;

but none of them save Mr. Evans was on
the finance committee which made the
abatement. Ho was the only man who
wa3juclgennd Juror in this case against
the city, which was his client.

That Is what we object to. That is
the reason why we say Mr. Evans should
not be returned to the select council.
We want men theru who, when tlioy are
personally Interested in any matter, will
abstain from voting on It. That is the
legislative rule and those who do not obey
It are not fit to ha loslalatora. Mr. Evans
is a very respectable, intelligent and
gODd citizen, for whom we have a hltrh
esteem, and whose uervlces to the city
have been vnhmble bocause of the zeal,
energy nnd sagacity which ho has
brought to tholr dlsclmrgo. Wo have
no fault to find with him bavo thnt he is
not to be trusted In any Issue of the city
vb. Evans.

Wo trust the Examiner is prop-
erly delighted with the cxplicituess of
the information we have given it. It is
quite welcome to it.

The Vhlladelphia rrm has been ed

for several weeks in the attempt
to demonstrate that Mayor King has
given that city a partlsau police force.
After the most elaborate efforts its
statistics are punctured and its exhibits
knocked entirely endwise by the presen-
tation of Mr. l'hlllp (J. Garrett that
when Mayor King took his seat ho
reappointed Stokely'a entlro police force,

about 1,200, Republicans almost to a I

.... . II.... !.. .,.....-.1..- ii.l I1Q (if

"nubs," nearly all Republicans, too, ns
regular olllcers , that he has retained all

them, excepting 175 romovivl for
good cause, (not for political re isons),

who have died and 130 who have re-

signed voluntarily; that the present
force is more than three fourths Ropiin
llc.iu, the chief Is a Republican, of the
four captains two are Republicans and
two Democrats, twenty lieutenants are
Republicans nnd and seven Democrats,

forty flvo sergeants are Republicans and
ton Democrats, firty-cn- house sergeants
are Republicans and eight Democrats,
o'ght detectives, all, are Republicans.
Till simple statement of facts utterly
refutes nil the eflorts of the JVm to
prove the contrary. It is tcldom that
even a wind big is so easily exploded.
The;7V4 has simply covered Itself with
ditch water, and has done discredit to
decent journalism by its vain efforts to
establish a lie.

Copper llottomcd, Steel dart Partisan-shi- p.

The Xein Era Is giving to Rosenmil-le- r

the same kind of a support which it
gave to Boring ; and after his defeat it
will be just as ready as It was in the
other case to disclaim ever having fa.
vored him and to express its disgust at
its party for having nominated an un-

worthy candidate. Professing to rite
above partisan considerations in muni-

cipal matters, and pretending to believe
that " copper bottomed, steel clad par
tisansliip is repulsive to thoughtful men
when inter jected into a municipal election
which is simply a business transaction,
that should be conducted on business
principles," it can make no argument
whatever for Roseumiller's election, as
it could make none for Bering's, except
that he is a Republican aud Mr. Mo- -

Mullen a Democrat. When it sup-

ported McMullen for district attorney
agaaist the Repablican nomiuee it bit-

terly resented the Examiner's raillery
against McMullen's " copper bottomed
partisanship," and declared that his Do
mocracy was no disqualific.it ion for the
oillce of district attorney. either is

it now for the mayoralty.
As long as Mr. MacGonigle w.is a can-did.i-

r mayor the Xea Era assailed
him on partisan grounds, and only now
renders him just praise for his methods
of administration. It professes to be-

lieve that McMullen aud Rosenmilier.ire
both untried iu public office. It knows
the reverse to be true. It knows that
Mr. McMullen has served in councils
and w.i3 tried just as Mr. MacGonigle,
before his election to the mayoralty ;

it knows, too, that Mr. Rosen
miller was tried in the oilL--o

of district attorney, which was well
adapted to test his qualifications
for tin mayoralty. It know?, too, that
Mr. Roseumiller's behavior iu that
oillce was a shame to himself, a dishonor
to his profession, a discredit to iiis party
and a scandal to the administration of
the law. It is a painful subject to refer

and it is unnecessary to go iiito details,
but it is a pirt of the familiar history of
this community that never before nor
since has the exercise of the olllceof dis
trict attorney in this county so pro
fligate and shameless. The idea of en-

trusting the headship of the police du
pirtment, the management of the
finances and the dignity and duties of
tlie chief magistracy of this city of 30.
000 souls to a man who made
sucli a record as District Attor-
ney

A

Roseiimilier only ten years ago, A

is one that only the most degraded and
reckless pirtlsanship could entertain. In
unmistakable terms bjth the Yu- Era
and Examiner warned their party
against the folly of such a proposition
when it was first broached ; trey b ah
know that the nomination was only
reluctantly conceded to him after a
doz-- n fitter men had refused to take it.
That the Examiner should nevertheless
affect to support him is not to be won-

dered nt, but the Xew Era's recommen-
dation of him is convincing proof that it
is only when selfish motives control the
policy of th.it I apr that it can rise above
" copper bottomed, steel Had partisan-hhip- ."

Au Untouiidcd Complaint.
Xotliinij could be more unreasonable

than the complaints of aoino of the Re-
publican newspapers of Gov. I'.ittison'o
partisanship because ho lecently appoint
ed four Democrats to succeed four
Republicans whose tetras liad expired,
as trustees of the state lunatic hospital
at llarnsburu;. It was, to say the least
of It, no more of partisanship than must
have been the original appointment of
tlio four Republicans by a Republican
Rovernor. If, as is stated, the board will
hereafter stand five Democrats to four
Republicans, It must have heretofore
Btood eight Republicans to one Demo-cra- t,

a grossly partisan comphxiou that
needed radical modification. The expe-
rience of the trustees whose terms had
expired was not, as tue acic Em sug-
gests, uny special recommendation for
their retention, Inasmuch as the gov-
ernor recently discovered by a personal
visit to and inspection of the state lunatic
hospital, many defects in its manage-
ment which a more efficient board of
trustees should have remedied. In tlio
personnel of the now trustees we recog-
nize equal, It not mipsrlor, merit to those
whom they have succeeded not "dls
placed." Those who know the men will
concede that . Penn husk, of Harris- -

burg, is quite as fit for the place as Col.
W. W. Jennings was ; Mr. D. A. Orr, of
Cliambersburg, is better qualified thun
John M. l'omeroy, Dr. A. II. Light, of
Lebanon, Is altogether the peer of Hiram
Corson, and F. Asbury Awl is as good a
man as D itilel II. Eppluy.

Govorner Pattlson cannot be accused
of partisanship In his appointments to
the trusts that bavo relation to the elee-
mosynary institutions of the slate. His
recognition of such distinguished Reptib.
Henna as Gov. Hoyt, 1'hllip C. Garret,
Georgo L. Harrison and others, effectu-
ally disproves any such idle chnrgo.

Tlio state lunatic hospital is very
largely controlled by Republicans ,

the minors' hospital at Ashland, which
draws patients almost entirely from
Democratic counties of the state, ha?,
we hellove, not a single Democrat in its

7X- -

board of management, the only one of
that, faith formerly among the number,
having recently been displaced by (Jo?.

Pattlson and a Republican appointed in

his place. Wo doubt if the Democrat
have utt) ttiing llko a majority in the
management of the other state avium
and of the penitentiaries.

Tho fact that by accident one cleoiuos-yimr- y

Institution has finally coiuo to
have a slender majority of Democrats Hi

its board Is no proof whatever of the
governor's partisanship ; but tlio excite-
ment and comment it has caused on ttie p

pait of the Republicans prove that that
patty wants to keep partisan control of
every public Interest In tlio common-
wealth.

B.ur nil on hi be bounced.

Tun old lllnt mill can never grind again
with the water that i p.wsed.

Attkmi the grand dual oltizen-i- ' rally nt
.Mronnerehor hall iu favor of
honest, effijieut and oeouomioil city
government.

The tax payer and cittzju who has the
best interest of the oity at heart wil
reflect upon it over Sunday ami resolve to
vote for McMullen.

lr some of the fugitives from justice
vr'io were shio'ded by the district attor-
ney's o tilde ton yo.irs ago could safely
return to the ot'y they would be solid for
Roscumillcr out of gratitude.

Tun answer to the question " What's
iu a name ?" has ut last been discovered,
Tho publishers of " Capo Cod Folks "
have fouud that there is $1,030 in a narao
used iu a story without Its owner's cou.
seut.

If Viudorbilt gets control of the West
Shero road, ho will have under his
thumb l 512 miles of railroad. Such vast
power placed in the bauds of ouo niau in a
menacs j a republican fonn of govern-moo- t.

Tr.xyeirs ago the editor of the Exam-

iner was the Democratic candidate- - for
district attorney to succeed Roseumiller,
aud the best argumeut for bis election was
the shameful abuse or the otlico by the
present Republic id candidate for nnyor.

If, as the Ex vainer says, the fi.vno
committee his the otitrol of the c .king
fnud, how does it oxplaiu that m two
years of Counoilmiu Evans' ohairmmship
of the finance committee the fund wis not
even increased by the amount of the inter-
est ou the bjndi alroidy in it.

Demockatic a 'ministration of the
mayor's otflje irisix years and a half re-

duced the city debt $90,000 ; a Repubii
can administratiou iu four years had
increased the city debt $200,000. A vo'o
for MoMullen is a vote to keep on in the
good way ; :i vo'o for Rjseumillcr is a
vote to return to the old ami cv.l wa s.

Wnv do not the Republican newspapers
point out the "pirtlsanship" of Gover-

nor P.ittisou iu icappjintiug Joshua L.
Lyte, Stalwart a notary pub
lic for this eit ? Under Republican gov-

ernors no Democrat need apply ; aud
even Mr. Brosius, cfq., was once refuted
reappointment because he va3
of in iopwiiduut inclinations,

An alderman should ba a conservator of
tlio peace, not aa aspwant for the prize
ring belt. Ouo who administers legal
oiths 6h mid not swear to incorrect bills.

m iistrate should not abet false voliug.
shrewd politician who oxpacts favors of

his party should not stir up factional
stnfo. V ters of the Third ward who
think rolorru is necessary in the a'der
manic odijo should vote for W. T. 'Wylie,
the people's candidate.

Ai Mayor MacGonigle's admintil'atwn
his paid off jOijOO of the eiiy debt, ami
therefore decreaied the tax burden '3j cmts
on ezery f 100 valuation, and at IF. D.
Stauffer's Republican administration in-

creased the tax burden $1.7.j on every $100
valuation, every otener of property in this
rttyuhoiimJavoroflo'X tajes, and every
tenant m favor oflou rents should vote nezt
Tuesday for David .McMullen, c),o xeill
cnntinut the 'joodwork done by Mayor Mac--
Goniyle.

Hi.NcnAMTON, N. Y., was loug under
the control of a conscienceless Republican
riu', but a couple of yeais ago the citi-za-

drove the boiuas from power, chose
a Democratic city government, and the
wisdom of the movomcut is shown iu a
reduction of the city debt 0,000. Six
years and a half of Democratic adminn
tration in this city has reduced the oity
debt 3110,000 aud added ell8,-10- to the
sinking fund. Keep up the good work.
Voto for McMullen.

Tin- - AVi Era, in an cditoral, Feb. 19,
1833,saul : "Experionca has shown that the
host care is exercised in tlio administration
of municipal affairs when the executive
nnd legislative departments aru iu the
bauds of opposing parties, ai at present.
They act as a wholesome check vpon each
other. Wo therefore bolievo that the pubho
good will be best subserved by maintain-
ing this balance" Tho situation is exactly
the sumo now as thou. Counoils are nud
will remain In Ronublioan control. Tho
only way to subserve the public good, nnd
kocp a "wholesome check" npou councils,
is to eloot a Democratic- - mayor. Voto for
MoMullen.

' O.ncb upuu a time," as the old fashion
ed stoiien begin, when Rusenmlller was
district attorney nud some of his political
friends had got Into mioh n tight place
thnt there was no other meaus of escape
for thorn, ho took the bull by the horns
aud boldly stated to the court that the
wltnoisoa necessary to make out thu case
of the commonwealth had Aid the juris-
diction, when iu reality It was the dofoud-an- t

himself who bad " gouo west," nud
thowltnosEoi in the case wore sitting In
court waiting to ba oalled, It Is to be
foarol that suoh tenderness of heart as this
toward law broakers, booaueo they hap.
pened to be of bis political laotlou, does
not qualify a mail Irrtho administration
of mi olllco that the Neio Era says whoiul
be ounduotod ou business pilnolplos,

A NhlllB 11 Oltll 91,000.
Iu the " Capo Cod FolkH " caio, at Ply

mouth, Mass . Thursday afternoon, tim
jury bnrnd for the defondnutH ou the first
count and for the plalntlfl on the second
wu"u,i "". tiii.uiiKn iv i,ov,

TWELVE LIVKS LOST.

HVtl HOUsr.S r.l.l. I.N riNllNnAll.

MM'I"K lummox Thr.mnliti ' Wnlfr
mm UrtiMicil n- - lifiniiiril-lirfil- 'li

I(hb4C ul tin hi. I.

Friday morning, before daylight, the
tire hells rang out iu Cmrinnntt. The call
was not for lire, but for til i at two noix
nretiiig boaidltig hoii-o- s mrrounded ty
water, whluh fell in and buried twrlvo
people. Tho bmldiuc were ceoupiid ns
boatditig houses by R diert Kle and lieo.
Oyster. Tburo wore aho at thiiiy-tlv- e It

op o In the structures ut the time.
Tlio scene of the accident had to be

reached by the tlroiiieu by but in n nw.it
current of water. The mom an i the Int-

erns nllofded the only hriht. lw pre-tutoi- H

were prcucut, as the cuy w.w '"deep.
In the Dortien of the house that did not
(all wore the nfTrlghW I inmates. I'e plo
In adjacent houres were awnUiord. All
these made the air horribly vocal with
ciicsof alarm and distress The idenits
of the firemen, couitiiaudiug : " Urlng
that boat umber down:' "Up with
lulder No. 1, quick V " There, don't jou
tuo that womau , take hrr out I" " Look
out ; don't go to that window ; the walls
shako there ! ' nnrj-V- with UioimWo of
of the frightened jxople. The llri'iuen
took out thobviUK' irurn the saaken build,
inirs and sent them to n lace of saloty.

--Mrs. Kyle, whose con was lost in the
rums, was inconsolable, the imagined her
boy was alive mid snuggling for his free
dem. Thou she gave him up for lost and
her agony w.w heartrending. Mrs. Webb,
who occupied a room tu the part that fell,
says she could not seep f'r the crncklng
of the walls. She though', at first it was
paper affected by m iti-r- , bat afierw.ir.ls
Mippojod it was something worse

" I got up at laM," she miuI, " and
awakened M.n Colter and told her we
mubt get up, that s mii'thim: was goui to
happen. I went to the door of the next
room, wheio .Haul Kilis is ai.d
tried to awakeu her Tarn I cilled to
.Mary Colter agaiu to hurry. Sho w is
sittuii: ou the bed. I was near the door.
I felt the house going. I o. ual have
stepped through the d 'or to the front part,
but I tinned to get M iry. I con hi not n- -,

and I fo It nil around Mr her, nud then we
all went down together I do t ktio.r
how I escaped, bat I ti iwlod out an!
screamed."

This was told between fobs, as the poor
woman bemo.ncd her ronnmate, Mary
Colter, aud the girl Mind hilt. Although
Mrs. Webb was cirud down with the
building, ho isoape 1 uninjured. Tho
occupants or the huu-.- say they called the
attention of the owner last summer to the
weikurM of the rear wa!1, but it is not
rehired. Ouo of ttiem thinks the woo leu
liutel over the rear oXl ir d r broke from
the effect of the wati r, millet the rear
wall down. The b sly et Thomas Buik
was reoovrred shortl) before njon. It
was cruhed fearfully.

Tho disaster increase 1 to h nor by the
discovery of two m to bxites of
uot thought to have beeu among the vie
time, those of Mr. and Mrs. Woohmeir,
who have been taken out ucd identified.
Tho accident baa spr-.i- d toiror am mg the
occupants of similar old buddings m the
II joOeil districts. Many who oan d j s are
gottinj; out to sifer quarters.

1 Iuhj. Ail I iiuiuele.' bjr t'io Irl oil

The weather is eVar and cold at Cincin-
nati, and the river is filUugall the way
ah ivo. of vitFjnng ami di.isvir
!ull eorto. Tho v.lligo nt Athalia, Oate,
twenty or thirty houats are goua. At
Pioctorville, (Ju.o, the w.i'or :s ia the
secoud Atones. At Cervlo, West Virginia,
?300 OiiO iTorta oi lumber was lost. At
Xow CambarlanJ, W. Va , ooo hundred
and Mzteen pcoplo are washed oat. It is
estimated that three thousand people are
homeless in and around Madison, Indi.irm.
Seveu houses have been wished away and
as many mure in Mnton, Ky. Tuis story
comes from I.awroncebur. :

'"Tho wind and waves not oaly oaused
more lo6s, but terrified the iumatts of the
tiooded hoitacs. Ouo row of houses, five
In number, was swojit away Four squares
are a total wreck. F.om two million to
five million feet of lumber are fluting.
The Gruhamvillo mill, one of the largest
in the country, is a to'.-- d wreck. The
court houbo is now ottered by skills."

Most of the towns in Clermont c uuty,
Onie, are wholly submerged aud the
people driven to tue hills for sitoiy. All
the inhabitants of Milton, lad, number
ing 8.10, are iu distress. Poitsmmth U
under watr aud then u great Euflcring
aud loss of property.

IJIJWHIlUNll AN KDIIlliC.

An i:xcl'l-- t iou- un t'inSiriet et lljgcr.-to- n
n, .ltd.

Quito a sensation was created about
noon Friday ou Washington street,
Hagerstowu, Md., immediately in front of
the llagerstown bank, by Mr. Audrow O
Boyd, correspocdent of the Baltimore Sun
cowhiding Mr. Ira W. Ilajrs, publisher of
the daily Evening GWic. Mr. Hajts was
lashed suvcral times, hut before any seri-
ous damage was done- witnesses to the
altercation hastened to the sceuo aud sepa-
rated them. Mayor Oroudorfl separated
them, and the chowhido was taken from
Mr. Boyd by James H Connelly, of Balti-
more. Tho assault grow out of a com-
munication which appeared iu
Thursday's edition of Hid Ulobe, and
which said : " I ho penny a liner which
lias been filling the Arm with tquibs, over
dill'erent signatures, against tbi oitlzons'
cim-ntttcois-

, imiueu, a lit person to sug-
gest to taxpayers what is wiong and what
is right. It is well known that this ex
roperter aud ex editor of a defunct uows
paper does not pay one cent of taxes, and
it is doubtful whither his name was ever
on the tax books. Tho that have
appeared In the JVctfi are known to be
written by this same person." Mr. Boyd,
thinking the nrtio'o was meant for him,
wont to see Mr. Hays several times to find
out the meaning of it and why it was
done, but bis interviews with hlv. Hays
wore uot satisfactory to himself, and Fri-
day morning they mot ou the llagerstown
bauk pavement, when the subject was
again revived nud the cowhiding took
plaoo. Tho graud jury is still in sossien,
nnd the case was taken In baud by States
Attorney Kcoly.

.iiiirurriiii uy nitniiii.
Tho murdered body of a farmrr natnod

Roiley was found In a haystack near
Adrian, Minnesota, a year ago, but no
trace of the murderer was discovered.
Riley's 13 year old daughter has now con-
fessed that William, her 10 year old
brother, committed the crime, iu retail i
tlon for punishment iulliotod by his
father. Tho parricide lui fiod.

Admit! Its AVHt Nut ltublg.
Recently Albert W. Bailey, an omployo

of Goo. It. Hubbard & Co., of Philadel-
phia, complained that ho had been beaten,
ohloroformed ami robbed of $1171 of the
firm's mouoy. Ho was arrested on Filday
and confessed that ho hud spent the money
and being uuablo to roplico It, conooctid
the story of the robbery.

Uiitilou IlllVrilti'j i.inmi mill UUIIwn,
Thad H. Avery, or Chlohestor, N. Y

quarreled with his wife ou Friday and cut
her throat as well as his own. Tho wife
is dead and the husband cannot mirvlio.
Jealousy nnd family troubles were tbo
ClUkO.

fUUUll UBIllI,
Win. James, or Quarryvllle, a laboring

man, aged about io years, and who lias
bcon iu 111 heulth all winter, was found
dead in his bed this morulng. H deathwas oauead by heart deseaso with which be
was ror a long time nluiotod,

I'MtiaUNAU.
llnv. II. M. litKFrKU of NonUtown,

has a Uctiiro on "Angels iu ritono."
John O. Wtma.v Inn bcon nominated

for major by ttio rt'publ o ins of Allegheny
eity.

John ('. Nr.w'i lesigatlou ns iifiilstaiit
eccrotary of the tiensury ban beeu

iiuu.NCii, when et college, had no talent
for uialiii'tuutlcs or uny scionce. Illnnui ,
was most ililleietit In dobite. i

V.x Gov. Kaiiu-iiii.ii- . of Wiscousln. will
b" sat ii)i ns a lightning rod in the next

publican national convention,
Wr.Nnr.M. 1'iiii.mi'i' will leaves his

entire pioperty, valued at from 200,VOO to a
$230, OUO, ui'oondliionnll) to lits wife.

Su.NATon Loo IK wife oleetioneero very
til. otl uly (or her busbatid, when dologu-tinti- s

from the Sucker stnto visit Wash-
ington.

Rkt. W. II. II. MillttAT's deserted wife
ha received the dogrcu of "M. I)." from
the Vienna university uud will practice iu
New Haven, Conn.

(5r.NKtuL 1'ai.uuh has
turned preachtr as well us tumtieiiiuco ad. a

lie is lecturing on "Tho (lol Ion
Calf of the Israelites aud the Juggernaut
of To day."

Rkt. Thomas K. l)i:Ecnr.ii advocates
the right of n tiiAti to commit suicide, but
thiuks lie should first " sccuro the consent
uf bis wife, his ohlldren, his pastor, bis
lawyer nud one dislnterehtcd oltlron.'

R. II. Klliot, of
South Csroliuu, lor president, nud

P. U. S. I'liichbeok, of Louisiana,
fni vice president, are talked of us a black
and tau ticket Tor colared voters only iu
the coining campaign.

Dio Lewis f.'ijs that "if Vanderbllt,
with his $200,000, wcro as happy iu pie- -
portiou to Ins wealth, ho would oltinh to
the top of Trinity steeple, face Wall street.
yell and shriek his tumultuous emotions,
au.l in the madness of his joy leap into
eternity."

Hon. W. D. ICcli.i-.v- , the condition of
nlio.su health s alarmed his friends during
the summer, was uover hotter thau ho is
in.w. For fifty llvo years ho sniokod and
chewed, but no has abandoned both habits.
It is stated that ho attributes the painful
nod dangerous time to tobacco.

Coi.osni. Hcnt, a millioualro lumber
m iu, of Roscommon county, Michigan,
who died recently, bequeathed $5,000 to
Caroline Browne, mother of Arte tuns
Ward, und similar amounts to Rli Perkins
aud Josh Hillings. Mr Hunt was ii lover
el humor ,iud owned .in extensiro library,
made up maiu'y of humorous literature.

i m: KiNii'iictuv U.sr.s.
ldttlc rritotc mill l'iii-t01- e struen ltn- -

tururcl to Umirf.
YMt.rd.iy afiarno m at 3 o'oloak Justice

FriiuU nud Countable Struck, of Colum
bia. were beard before Alderman Fordur--
ou fjur charges of conspiracy to defraud
the couoty, preferred by Gcorge Fisher,
Carl Peterson and Joseph Hanoi:, tiio
tramp who were recently robbed in Bum-rati- s'

hall, and by the county of Lancas
ter. Tho ac-us- ed were represented by II.
M. North, J. Hay Brown and B. Frank
Khb man, and the commonwealth by E.
K. Martin, cjq, aud Couuty Solicitor
Fry.

Too first witness was Fisher, who testi-
fied that he lives at Bethlehem, Lehik--h

county, nud is the owrcr of forty acres of
land in southeastern Missouri. About a
je.ir ago his wife died, aud Un brought his
oniNl from Missiuu to Bethlehem to place
it wib its graudpirents. Witness is a
baker by trade, aud went to Baltimore for
work, nud thouco to York ; learning that
ho could got work in C iluinbij, ho to ik
the tr un at York and arrived at Columbia
on the tveuing uf Decemb.T 15. After
her.ti lg tat. the mau from whom h'J
expected to g-- t work was out of
town ho went down street and
was hailed by Constable Struok who
asked wheio ho was going. Witness
told him ho was looking for a cheap lodg-
ing pUo. Struck said he would take him
to such a place, and walked with him to
the ufilc't of Justice Frank, where Struck
had a short conversation with Frank,
whereupon the latter wrote out a paper
aud handed it to the ouistiblo. Frank
then went to a cl iset, t"k out what ho
aftornards found was whisky and gave
bun a driak aud a plu. of tub tcjo Struck
I hen told witness und two other men who
wore in the oillce to come on When they
got near the depot witness asko.i Struck
what this meant. Struck opened Ids coat,
showed him his star and said if ho did not
go along with him ho would handcuff
hitn. Wituois was positive that there was
uo hearing at Frank's office, and said not
a smglo witness was called or sworn. Ho
was then placed ou a train aud taken to the
county prison, to which Institution ho was
comratttted for five days. On cross
examination witness stated be was not in
the Columbia lockup drunk ou the ui-- ht

of Dccombor 11th.
Carl Pctorr.on testified that ho was in

Columbia ou the night of the Kith and
asked Struck for a lodging home, the
latter took him to the lookup nud after-
wards to Justice Frank's ollico, whore the
ofii ier and 'squire had some words, after
which witness was given some whisky and
tobacco at d removed to fail.

Joseph Hanoi: testified that ho and thrco
companions left Baltimore for Wisconsin
on December ltJth, and stopped iu Colum-
bia ; they gay Ollice Struck, asked
them if they wanted a placa to stay ; thny
said th-s- did nnd were locked up. Tho
next day they wcro taken before Frank,
who committed thorn without a hearing.
Thf-- tobacso ami whisky by
the 'squire ; while iu jail witness was
robbed of 100 marks ; ho wai not drunk
or disorderly in Columbia.

Tho case was thun argued by counsel ;

the defonse maintatilng that no conspiracy
had been maon out.

Alderman Fordney rendered his decision
this morning, returning the derelict ofli
oials to court on all four charges against
eauh of thum. Bail was promptly furnish-
ed iu the sum of (300 ou each charge by
both defendants.

i:rrect o( The fjulU in Uolumuln.
coiumliU Spy.

From January 31st to February 11th,
luoluslve tweuty two days there wore
oily four commitments to the county jail
fiom Co'iimbiu, nud these all carne from
Justice Frank. In striking contrast with
this record, is the record ior the last two
months of 1893. Iu Novombor,lS33, Justice
Frank alouo Htntdowu thirty one men all
fir ''drunkenness nud disorderly oonduot."
Tho other justices probably sent down as
many more. Up to Monday, the 11th Inst.,
theio hadn't beeu a single commitment
liming tlio month of February. This
spsaks volutuos for the sudden sobriety of
the town, and the instant dirnppearauco
el the genus tramp.

HjIo et Krai Kitsts.
Henry Shubert, nuotiouoor, sold at pub

lie calo, on Friday ovonlng, at the Leopard
hotel, the following property belonging to
the estate of the Into David Hartman, do
ceased : I) wolfing No. 438 North Quoon
street, to David llartmau, jr., for 4,uuo;
and the followlug lots of ground :

Choatuut street : 80 aud 00 to Frank
Kaufman for $165 each ; 1117 to Joseph
Long, for $121.

Fulton mrrot: 210 nnd 217 to 11. P.
Bhonk, for $85 enoh, nnd 248 to 11. V.
Shenk, fore00j2C0 to J. Host, for $100 ;

201 nud 203. with tobao:o she.!, to J.
Host, for $311.

Wu'nut street : 830 to B. P. Bhonk, for
$100; 343 to Leonard Kiutz, for $05 ;

303, 301 and 30" to J. Best, for $03oaoh :

and 377 nnd 378 to A. J. Kborly, for $08
each.

- OUJllTttELAuDIlSS.
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The large two story brick llro enclnc
hotise, built a few joins ngoon West King;
street, above Charlotte, by the Iliitiiano
lint compuiy, iSo. (I, of the old volunteer
oi'piuin 'i r, is now occupied uy company
No. 1, uf the paid depirtment.

Tlio building, winch is the largest and
ui(HdMi')"tnttrtl lire liotuo In the oity, li.in a

Mldlh el ill furttnud a depth of 100 foot,
the link tit uf the o'igltio re mi from floor
to ivih g belt'g 111 feet. As originally
budl, the lower story was divided Into
thteo rooms, the front one being for the
eugh'e and huso cart, both of which wore
thru drawn by hand, the uiiddlo room was
used ns ii business olfijo by tun 0 mpatiy
(except when balls nud parties wore given
iu the largo second tlooi hall, when it was
used ns a ladies' (housing room) and the
back room, on suoh occasions was used as

bar room. But nil these arrangements
me now ohiuged ; the pait'tlou lietweon
thu engine room and "ladies room," has
been removed, greatly iuonu-dii- the
length of the engiuo re nu, lu the tear end
of whiuh have been fitted up thrco stalls
for the accommodation of the engine
horses and cart horse, while the "bar
room," considerably reduced in size, is
now used as the sleeping room of the
company. Tho ball room on the hoooihI
floor, is uot used.

Company No. 1, as now orgitrrod. con
sists of the following fnreo :

Engine driver J.imcs KauU.
Hose cart driverAdam JJ. Smith.
Foreman George W. Currcy.
Engineer J.icoli W aters.
Uosemcii Adolph Strauss, Albort Clin-

ton, Jnoob B.itoruau and David Beard,
Thu Uiiiiipaii)' V ci'iliilnto.t.

Tho stoatn ougiuo used by the c imnany
Is the Buttou engine, built for the Union
tire company as long ago as ISO), aud has
been iu service over tduco nud has
douo oxci llont duty at many n fire. It is
now badly int of ropiir, and wlmn the
reporter of the I.wr.r.t.tnr.scr.u called at
the ongiuo house on Fruity it was " out
of service," ouo of the hind wheels bolng
at the shops for repair and the other look
ing as if it ought to bu thore also. Tho
Button hose oart la iu goad o l.iditlon, the
ovliuder c mtaiuuig 800 feet of rubber
hose, a longer line than is oiriiod by uuy
other hose oart in t id city, while ou the
huso racks are ljing 7.VJ uu.oof now
Eureki cotton hose. As the nugiuo will be
out of survio lor siveril daiis, thu boys
ii.iv taken the shafts from the hoe oart
and plased a pjio to it, so that iu oiso el
tire they cm drive u double Instead of a
single team

Well Tr.ilucil tior.ru.
Tho groy oart horse " Sam " is the'

largest und ouo of the most perfectly
trained horses in the tire department. As
an illustration of his strength and speed
it may be montio-in- that is hen the niirni
of tire was stnuk yotturday ho was just
thrco minutes in being harness-M- i and
hauling the hose cut to the flro, which
was three sipures ed. The engine, horses,
a pretty pur of inn grays, look to be too
light to haul the engine (which weighs
),800 noun is) over fill r ud, but rhny
are well trained and the driver sirs they
have nover yet failed bun.

Coovnolcut Appllaucn.
Tho horses are provided with hanging

harness, lludic's patent spiral spring
hangers aud col. ar snaps being used, the
firemen iliomsoives htviog paid for them.
AtthuiroJVii expense, alio, the fiiemin
have eree'ed very convenient appliances
connected with the nleotrio nlatm, for
lighting the gas, kindling the tire in the
ougiuo and for opening aud uloii.-i- the
stable doors and the fiout doors of the
eugiuo house. Thcro are waterprool
Buokeyo lamps and automatic gongs ou
the engine an bj.so cart ; water and cas
in nil parts of the house ; closets iu the
sleeping rooms for holding tiio olotuiug el
eacli member of the company, aud a largo
closet under the hose r.aoks tu which to
keep brushes, buckets, oil cans and other
tools nnd utensils. Thero nro gratings In
the tloor of each of the hurs? stalls, con
uccttd with cowers which convoy to the
manure bed in rear uf the hall all the
water that would o.herwtsa accumulate in
the stul ... By thu use of a hoii the fioo.s
of t'-i-o stalls are easily kept oieau
Taken all In all No. 1 is very coavo
nlentiy located and comfortably tixod up
Thoy are intelligent, active lugonlous
and industrious men, always on hand when
duty oills them. An inspection of their
premises is all that is noccsjary to hIiow
how muoU more aud bow muoli batter
work can be done by a few well tramid,
paid men, than by ten tlm;s as many uu-ttai-

and irresponsible volunteers.

this nioitNi.Nd's uoukt,
Uurrant Hustnem, f.xo , Trnnctil.

This morning court mot at 10 o'olook
for the purpose of hearing current basi
nosi, and both judges wore present.

Tlio ruio to show cauo why a commit
tee should not be appointed over thu per
son und eslato of Henry Uehman, of
Leacook township, who was recently do- -

e nrod an habitual drunkard, was hoard.
Both sides presented puilkiuun iui tuio
purpoi-o- .

Kflwnru ror llnno TMer.
Ocorgo Dil'cr, of Leamnn Place, who

arrested Honry Oilleu ahas Jack Wallace,
the colored boy win roaautly stole a homo
from Daniel Nein, of this oity, was award-
ed by the court the sum of $20, the rownr.l
which is paid by tlio county for the deten-
tion of horse thlcvos. Thcra wvro no other
applicants for the reward.

I.leeme Uaiea.
Tlio llcciibo oase of Amelia Hans,

to keep a restaurant iu Mariotta.
was taken up. Sho has au old
utand, against whloli thore Is a romou-dtrauc-

It is alleged that the applicant
tins violated tlio law aud the house is
unnecessary, nnd both sides toad doposi-tlon- s.

Ono witness for the reraonstrnnco
makes some very nlco calculations when
he says: "Wo have In towu191 male church
raorabors, whom we do not suppose fre-

quent those saloons, leaving 393 men to
support 15 saloons and liotols in town,
averaging less than 20 for each saloon.
I aiso know et a number cf men
who nro uot church members who
do not frequent saloons." Tho
counsel for the application contended
that thu house had boon kont within the
requirements of the law and a majority of
the parsons who opposed the license wore
tomperaneo folks, some being "orusadors"
who have nn idea that uo eating houses
are necessary. Tho oase wuu held under
advlsomont.

Tho amplication of Henry Dissinger to
keep a hotel, (uow stand) at Salunga, was
continued to next Saturday.

Oourt adjourned uutil noxk Monday at
10 n. m.,whon the fourth wcok of common
picas will begin.

Hear uud l'oil-.l-

Mr. Roronmilltr Is continuing his cam
paign among the "boyo." Yesterday,
nooompanlcd by the late drcenbaok orator,
ho made a tour of the Eighth ward, after
whloh ho vlaltod Bnydor'B park, wheiu be
" set 'cm up all 'round." Tho Green-back- er

became so earnest in bis advocacy
of " Rosy " that ho boasted ho oould lick
any Democrat in thu house. Tho boast
was a rather unfortunate one, as It had not
bcon made more than a inlnuto bofero the
boaster was being used as a mop to wlpo
up the floor with nnd it co3t Rosy another
keg nf boor to bring about a cessation oi
hostilities,

a UAnraniN i:iii(iiK.
Tivmilj Hnssiins Why ii lUpiitill.i ,ti Mill

Vole lor .He iiilliiii.
A leading RepubH iu of the Sltth w.nd

nud a young votir on ago" of the simn
patty mot Iu a p piila.- elgur store, Iu the
central part of the city the oi'inr
and in tin- - e urso oT their ediiveisation the
younger usIomI tlio advice of his older
coinpaui u a-- t tu how his vote should be
cast nt thai ooinlng oily ileetioii. "

be said, " that I nm a .Republi-
can nud desire to d no'.hl'ig to e nnpto
mlso myself or Injure my paity."

"So nin I," was tlm renp uise, ' i nfii r
oarofill surveyor the Hold, und ildi'iit.

inquiry Into the ipialificatlonx of the i"
speotlvo candidates, 1 am uniivlne- - d Hint,
the best Interests of the city which ovoiy
man should keep lu view at.n iiiiiuitnpal
oleotion will be promoted by McMullen'
ueoiion. inoro uro twotttv wbv I
will veto for him.'

Thoyoii'ig mm oxiroiol mmuIut
dulily at this Ntntomeut nod ohilloiigod
his fritnd to wrltu out a se re of reasons
for voting for MoMullen. The challenge
was accopted and on the uveiiitig of St.
Vnloutiiie's day the voter nu ago icoolvid
them. Thoy ran as follows and wore so
convincing that the young voter has
roselvod bis first ballot shall be cist lu
accordance with his friend's ad vine :

Tnenly Itenaoim.
I will veto for David MoMullen for

mayor, although I nm n Republican :
1. Because ho Isoppoced to an o

of the oity bonded debt nud the cioatlou
of untold amounts of floating Indebtedness
us wore oxporlouood --tinder a Republican
mayor nud councils.

2. Because ho Is iu favor of honest,
ellljicnt aud economic il city government.

11 Bacnuso ho is lu favor of the policy
of uo expenditure m excess of the appro
priations.

4. Bocause ho is against permanent
dflbt for merely tonpirary improve-
ments.

5 Booauso ho is iu favor of i striot
accountability in nil the departments of
this eity.

0. Bocause ho will insist that r.ll con
tracts made with the city be filthfully
carried out.

7. Because ho is in favor of appealing,
ami will appeal to the courts to protect
the cltlr.Mis of this oity from euoroioh.
montiupou the law and from thocoiiso
quonccsof reckless disregard to its l.mitu-tion- s

by councils, o inmlttees or faithlcFs
olllclais.

8. Booauso ho wi. I give olo.j personal
attention t ) publio all.ms and wt.l insist
Ux)U tlio purchase of supplies slid making
of contracts legally and houest ly.

0. Becau-i- ho Mill do all ho legal y cm
for the Improvement el the ittriets.

10. Bec.uiho ho will do nil he legally cnti
for the improvement of our v. iter u iHc,
to put them into ruch condition in will
meet the growing wants et iho ury, invite
manufactures, supply oonvenienee to the
publio aud onhauco real rstato values.

11. Bocause h' is in fivorof every
practicable reform iu the depirtmeii's of
tbo city.

12. Because lie is n fav r of thi ui-,-

rigid economy in every department of the
oity, as a frug.it government ii s lion
corrupt and nover oppressive.

Ill Because ho Is in f tvor oi nu h most
administratiou of the government, wbieh
implies uot merely a just appho.it l u of the
public mono to the public u.es, hut a
faithful observance el" the liuiitaMoiis of
the constitution

H. Because he is Initios', eapab'-- i and
faithful.

15. Bicauso ho Is in favor of keeping the
city tax as low n passible re as to invite
largo mintifac-.uier- s to 1 ove hero

10. Because ho is iu favor of and wl'l
pay ail of the emoluments cf thou.ti'oot
mayor,oxoept bis salary as nnvJr,into the
oity treasury nnd not pocket any el them.

17. Because ho has been tried luoouiiolls
and found to be a faithful public n nit.

IS. Bcoauso be his made nop- - .in ses
nor pledges, direot or indirect, cunoernieg
any appointments.

10 Because his opponent has n t the
proper qualifications for thi mayoralty,

20. Because it is to the adautage f the
city thnt the mayor aud cojnci.a ! e of
oppjsing politics.

.irri.i:tdiUAi.3.
Hern Rim 'IlioroHUil i'.irryuhctv

Millard F. Hlldebtatid was safely lodged
in the Eastern penitentiary jestoiday.

The Reading tolephono exohingo has
435 connections, while Lanoastcr and Col-umb-

have but 330.
E. II. Yundt, esq., bus moved into his

elegant arid handsome now reuileuco ou
Madison hill ut Bhio Bail.

Tho --Marietta Tines names E. L. Rein-hol-

of the Ch'.cklos roll.ng mill, ns a
candidate fordolegata to the R' publican
national convention.

A flno oiitertalnmcnt, consintlug nf read
iugt and recitations, vocal aud iiiati omen-

tal music, was presented last night at
Graco Lutheran church.

Tho Columbia Spy thinks it is very
probable that Columbia will uot have a
sluglo oandldato for any of the iuiuieruui
county offices to be tilled this year.

Tho Ponnsylvaula railroad company has
ship, free oi cost, an paowages

Ofrwoarlll a,'ltol and hed 'clothing to the
I

muroror by the floods in the Ohio val
ley.

Tho Mariotta Register wauts to know
why it is that the sohool board lias paid
from $75 to $i5 to a treasurer, whou a
responsible bauk olTirod to do the same
work for $20.

Mrs. Layyah Barakat, a nattvo Sjr.au
lady, delliors n froe loctuto In the Presby-
terian ohuroh on Monday at 7.X) p. m ,

for the benefit of tlio Women's foreign
missionary society.

William Haskell, of the Ctdir Grovo
mills, has two fine dogs, one a magnificent
Now Pouudlnnd, whloli tips tin- - beam at
101 pound. Tho other is n dl.nlnutivo
rat torrlor, which weighs only 2 pounds.

The Koysteno club et Mochaoicsburg,
will hold tholr auniial omortalumout at
Rohrcr's hall, on Thursday and F.ldiy
ovonlng, Fobrunry 2tit and 221. Tho
programme) consists of musiii, luultn i mis
and dialogues.

Tho mayor had bofero hliu this morning
two young men who had yesterday imbibed
too muoh benziuo nnd engaged in aflstl-ouff- .

Ab they wore penitent this morning
and promised to behave hotter hereafter
they wore discharged. Two lodgois wcro

nlso difohnrttod. ..,,.
Tho Hilarity u grand

private soireo at the opera house l.ut
night. About 75 ootiplos wore in the
grnnd maroh, whloh was led by Mr.
Thomas und Miss Mary Dally. Every-
thing passed oil' pleasantly mil ibocim
pany adjourned at a late hour

Ou Thursday evening whllo Mus
Bpotts. of Now Holland, was on her way
homo from Methodist meeting nbo wus
knooked down and run over by a team
that wan going at a rapid rate. Au exam-Inatlo- n

vhowrd that she sustained uo fieri
ousli'jiirlcs, although bruUd und oonsld-crabl- y

cut nbout the head and face.

llsie Hull.
Manager Difionderfor, of the Lauoastor

baseball olub was in Carllslo trying to have
Carilslu lcproseiitid in the Interstate asso-olatio-

Tho Patriot says thnt ho received
uo oncouiaement.

Tho uew Harrishtirg club has signed
bovou players as follows : Oeoruo Evus,
Baltlmoro j Clinton N. Crests II, Provl-deii- oo

It. 1., JohuMoLauchlin, Now Bed-
ford Muus; A. M Slide, Balttojoro ; Jol u
Iteoolus, of Loulsvillo with the flarnsburg
team last season: Clllford Itoeokor.Chester,
Oeorgol. Cummlngs, Mayavllle, California.


